SUPPORT
Have a question or problem? Our support team can help.
We manufacture, test, calibrate, and repair every instrument in house. Our scientists and technicians use the instruments every day in our product testing lab. No matter what your question is, we have someone who can help you answer it.

NORTH AMERICA
Email: support.environment@metergroup.com
Phone: +1.509.332.5600

EUROPE
Email: support.europe@metergroup.com
Phone: +49 89 12 66 52 0

ZSC Bluetooth® Sensor Interface
ZSC QUICK START

Preparation
The ZSC can be used to display sensor measurement data or manage sensor preferences through the ZENTRA Utility Mobile app on a mobile device. The device must be capable of using Bluetooth® Low Energy (BLE).

Confirm that ZSC components are intact.
Read the full ZSC User Manual at metergroup.com/zsc-support. All products have a 30-day satisfaction guarantee.

ZENTRA Utility Mobile
The latest version of the ZENTRA Utility Mobile app must be downloaded from the iOS® or Android® app store prior to connecting to a sensor and viewing sensor data.

1. Using the smartphone, open the mobile app store or scan the QR code to open the METER ZENTRA Apps website.
2. Download the ZENTRA Utility Mobile app.
3. Open ZENTRA Utility Mobile.
4. Use the In-App Tutorial to become familiar with the app screens and capabilities.

Measurement
1. Turn on the ZSC
Install the included AA batteries.
Press the button on the ZSC. The LED should begin blinking blue.

2. Open ZENTRA Utility
Open the ZENTRA Utility app.
Select the ZSC when it appears on the Connect screen.

3. Plug In Sensor
Plug the sensor stereo connector into the ZSC stereo port.
NOTE: If the sensor has stripped and tinned wires, use a pigtail-to-stereo adapter as described in the user manual.

4. View Sensor Readings
Digital sensors should be automatically recognized and appear on the ZENTRA Utility screen.
NOTE: Analog sensors need to be selected from the dropdown list.
Swipe down to update the measurement as desired.
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